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Meet the Artists 

The Slee Sinfonietta is the professional chamber orchestra in 
residence at the University at Buffalo and the flagship ensemble of 
the Robert and Carol Morris Center for 2 151 Century Music . The 
Sinfonictta presents a series of concerts each year that feature 
performances of cha ll enging new works by contemporary 
composers and lesser-known works frolll the chamber orchestra 
repertoire. Founded in 1997 by composer David Fe lder, and 
comprised or a core group including UB raculty perrormance 
,mists, vi siting artists, national and regional proressiona ls and 
advanced pcrrorrnance s tuden ts, the group is conducted by lending 
conductors and composers. This ensemble has produced world~ 
class perrormanees or important repertoire ror over fifteen years, 
and its activit ies include touring, proressionally produced 
recordings, and unique concert experiences ror listeners orall 
leve ls o r experience. 

[ 

The 2015/ 16 season sees Case Scagl ione make concert debuts 
with Detroit Symphony Orchestra and Orchestre Philharmonique 
du Luxembourg. as well as with the Juilliard Orchestra at ew 
York's Alice Tully Hall. He returns to South America to work with 
Orquesta Sinf6nica Naciona l de Colombia and makes his French 
debut with Orchestre Nationa l d ' i1e de France on a s ix~concert 
tour. 

In 2014/ 15. Scaglione made hi s official subscription debut with the 
New York Phi lharmonic in his fina l season as the orchestra's 
Assistant then Associate Conductor - a posi tion that was revived 
especiall y for him by Music Director Alan G ilbert. He also 
rece ived high critica l acclaim for hi s concerts with Dallas 
Symphony in both the orchestra's ReM ix and subscription series. 

Elsewhere, Scaglione has recent ly conducted the Baltimore 
Symphony Orchestra, Luzemer Sinfonieorchester. Kristiansand 
Symphony and Rochester Philhannonic orchestras. Since hi s 
professional conducting debut with TIle Cleve land Orchest ra in 
2010, he has also appeared as a guest conductor with the SI. Louis 
Symphony, Orchestra of SI. Luke's. and the Houston, Colorado and 
Jacksonville symphony orchestras. 

A regula r visitor to Asia, Scaglione has conducted concerts with 
the Shanghai Symphony, Guangzholl Symphony and China 
Phi lhannonic orchestras. and later thi s season he returns to the 
Hong Kong Philharmonic ror a third consecut ive year. 

As Music Directororthe Young Musicians Foundat ion Debut 
Orchestra of Los Angeles (2008-1 1), Scaglione was the driving 
fo rce behind the arti sti c growth and diversi ficat ion of the 
organ isa tion. and founded their educationa l outreach program 
<360° Music '. H is eclec tic programm ing included music by Ligcti, 
Wagner's Tri stan und Iso lde - the orchestra's first staged opera in 
nearl y 60 years - and the Los Angeles premiere of John Adams' 
Doctor Atomic Symphony. Pass ionate about music education. he 
has a regular teaching relationship with the Ju illi ard Schoo l. 



Case Scaglione studied under David Zinman at the American 
Academy of Conducting at Aspen, where he won the James 
Con lon Prize. He was awarded the Aspen Conduct ing Prize in 
20 I 0 and in 20 I I received the Conductor's Prize from the Solti 
Foundation US. He was one o flhree Conducting Fe llows at 
Tanglewood in 20 I I, chosen by James Levine and Stefan Asbury. 
Scaglione received his Bachelor's Degree from the Cleveland 
Institute of Music and hi s postgraduate studies were spent at the 
Peabody Institute where he stud ied with Gustav Meier. 

Timmy Du Mouchelle is praised for her musical versat ility, an 
electric stage presence and exceptional dmmatic sensibilities . Most 
recognized for her fearlessness in exploring new and chall enging 
repertoire, she ushers the voice into new realms ofexpressiv ity, 
including a vast array of musica l styles and languages, and 
exploring the genres of class ical , world, contemporary, cabaret, 
and theatrica l works. 

Recip ient of the prest igious Richard F. Go ld Career Grant fo r 
American Opera Singers, Ms. Du Mouchel1e has performed with 
the Cham ber Music Society of Lincoln Center, Bang on a Can AII 
Stars, Center for Contemporary Opeid, Yellow Barn Music 
Festi val, and in such prestigious venues as Lincoln Center, Disney 
Hall , the residence of the United States Ambassador in Cairo, and 
the Acropoliulll in Carthage. 

A frequen t collaborator wi th the cultural diplomacy organi 7..at ion 
Cultures in Harmony, she was recently named a deputy director for 
the ten th anniversary season ofCiH. There she has served as an 
instructor of vo ice, musical outreach specialist, and perfonner for 
projects in Cameroon, Tunisia, Egypt and Papua New Guinea. 


